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APRONS 25
Made of fine lawn; wide hem and tucks.

MAIDS BLACK LAWN DRESSES
Neat plain models with col-

lars and cuffs of white lawn; all sizes.
Only $2.75

MEN'S SUITS AT $20.00
Come and see what kind of a suit

we can show you for $20.00. It will
be a treat to you. They will surprise
you. Hart, Schaffner & Griffon
makes; some are worth as much as
$27.50.

NURSES' APRONS G5
These aprons are made of good quality

material; cut full and long. Our assort-
ment is large. Saturday Special 65?

NURSES' CAPS 15c
Made of white lawn; all sizes.
White cuffs, per pair 25

MAIDS' APRONS 33
Maids' aprons, made of lawn with hem-rtitch- ed

finish.

MAIDS' CAPS 15?
and lace.

122 CANTON FLAN-

NEL 0
About 600 yards unbleached Canton

flannel. A good twill back with heavy
fleece front; well worth 12 Vi yard. Sat-
urday Special 9?

10 TOWELS 7?
Our regular 10c huck towel; medium

weight huck; red borders. A special board-
ing house towel. Saturday Special 7e

. I0 LINEN 28
Comes in white only; oyster shade; loose

thread for dresses and fancy work; well
worth 10? . Saturday Special v.. 2S

will be day
are fresh

IPS CLEAN."

Saturday, March 20th, Orange Day In
our Pure Food We have a big
supply of sweet, juicy Oranges for this
special day placed them on
sale at very special prices

35c Oranges. Special, the dozen 30?
45c Oranges, Special the 40?

T. P. W. Creamery Butter Fresh churned
for us by the Hermiston Creamery. The
2 pound square (5?

Table Peaches Extra choice
peaches, only a few cases left. T. P. W.
Special Trice, 8 cans $1.00

T. P. W. Laundry
Saturday Special, 22 bars $1.00

T. P. W. Special Blend No
Coffee and no Coffee better than T. P.
W. Special, the pound 35?

t "

m
coupon Where It Pays to TrtCe.

VohsWs Sold.
LONDON. March 18. The first

steamer captured from the Turks, the
Hlmbashl Rlxa Bey. 1J98 tons gross,
was sold at public auction to a Liver-
pool owner for 166,260.

Three German sailing vessels at-

tracted spirited bidding from
and British buyers and good

prices were obtained.
The Urania ,waa sold for $82,500 to

a owner.
The brought $26,260 and

the Vlganella $17,500, going to a Nor-

wegian buyer.
To such an extent has the Admiral-

ty taken over steamers that many of

the regular lines have had to charter
outside vessels to keep their regular
service going. Several of the North
Atlantic lines have chartered vessels
for their services to the United States.

Soma of tha regular sailings have
been dropped and others have been ar-

ranged "subject to government

Spain Expox't Intervention.
PARIS, March 18. That "anarchy

in Mexico and the crimes committed
to make intervention by the United
States almost Inevitable,'' Is a state-

ment credited to Premier Dato, of
Spain, In a dispatch to the Petit Jour-

nal from Its Madrid correspondent.
The premier is reported to have

said that the Spanish government had
decided not to maintain diplomatic
relations with Mexico until the situ-

ation there again Is normal and will
decllnef the invitation of General Car-rnnz- a

to Bend a representative to act
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Saturday Specials
fAaf offer chance economize really need'

things read them carefullythen early
first choice always best.

MANICURIST

hemstitched

Embroidery

UNBLEACHED

STREET AND EVENING PUMPS

REDUCED

We have 50 pairs of broken lines
left from the last season's business that we
are going to close out early.

You will find all of these to be stylish
slipers and in with many new ones
bought this spring but we only have this
small number of them, and though we have
sold them regularly for $3.50, $4.00.
$4.50, $5.00 we are going to close them
out at $2.58, $3.05, $3.68, $3.85

10? MUSLIN 72
About 500 yards, extra good muslin, 36

inches wide, free from starch or dressing;
worth 10? yard. Saturday Spec. 7 Vi?

COTTON REMNANTS ONE-HAL-F

One lot fine remnants of calico,
lawn, dimity, ginghams, outing, etc. Some
of these enough for children's dresses.
Special Saturday One Half Price.

75? BABY FLOUNCING 50?
These are 27 inches wide and come in

the daintiest of patterns. Sat. Spec. 59?

25? AND 35? CHILDREN'S BELTS 15?
Children's black patent leather belts, ail

sizes, regular 25? and 35?. Saturday
Special 15?

10? TO 25? WASH BRAIDS 3? YARD

Wash braids, suitable for trimming
ginghams and percales, in a variety of pat-

terns and colors. Saturday Spec. yd. 3?

25? INFANTS' PINK CASHMERE HOSE
10? PAIR

pink cashmere hose in all siz'es.
Saturday Special, pair 10?

T. P. W. Pure Food Shop ))i
ALL

Saturday another big in cur Pure Food Shop. Order your fruits
nd vegetables early, while the stocks and complete.

"IF FROM OUR PURE FOOD SHOP IT'S

Shop.

and have

dozen

large canned

SpecialWhite Soap,

Coffee better

Captured

Nor-

wegian

British
Melpome

about

accord

PRICE

cotton

Infants

T. P. W. Special Tea A good tea to tie
to. Pound CO? and 75?

Fresh Ranch Eggs The dozen 20?
Florida Grape Fruit Extra select large

size fruit. 2 for 23?
Medium size, the dozen $1.00

Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple Uniform sli-

ces, rich and tender. T. P. W. Special
Price, 6 cans 95?

Rome Beauty AppI
Apples, the box .

Star Cut Glasses Straight shape, Satur-
day Special, set of 6 68?

Bell shape Star Cut Glasses, set of 6 78?
New Candies For today's

wholesome and

The Peoples Uorohooso
Save Your T. P. W.

as successor to Minister Caro, who was
expelled from Mexico.

A dispatch from Madrid on March
14 said that the Spanish
had a note outlining the

with General Cnrrania.
which grew out of the expulsion of
Minister Caro. It was said that Spain
had accepted In principle the

offered by Carranxa and
would send Manuel Walls Meri-

no to Mexico as lta agent.

Dutch Omit
THE HAGUE, via London, March

18. Although this was the centenary
of the of the

into a kingdom under William I,
the Dutch nation did not celebrate the
event. On account of the condition
of the war in Europe, It
was decided not to hold a national
festival.

Now, as in 1815, Holland is sur-

rounded by nations at wnr, but, it Is

Is aa then, to
keep the strictest and at
the same time to be prepared with its
whole military and naval strength as
a nation to prevent violation of Its
territory from any up-

holding the royal family's motto: "1
will maintain."

I.arcniy Charge Prvwcd.
LA Ore., March 18.

Fred Williams, a young man of this
city, for some time In the
La Grande Xatlonnl Bank, has been
bound over to the grand Jury on $1000
ball, on a charge of larceny.

PHONES
15

Extra

trade. Pure,
fresh.

Trading Stamps

government
published

negotiations

expla-
nations prob-
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confidential

Celebration.

transformation Nether-
lands
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announced, determined,
neutrality

qiiarter,thus

GRANDE,

employed

large, fancy
$1.15

fm
PRcmkJH ;
COUPON I

The charge against him Is preferred
by bondsmen for the I --a Grande Na-
tional Bank employers, under which
Mr. Williams was bound when an em-
ploye of that Institution. He had
charge of the inactive accounts of the
bank when employed there and In this
time Is alleged to have taken In the
neighborhood of $1000.

While nothing definite is made
known, it is understood that Williams
may not make much of a defense be-

fore the grand Jury. He has a wife
and two small children.

Hearing Moved to Ilakcr.
LA GRANDE, March 18. Having

heard the testimony of local real
men, contractors and other re-

garding the valuation of buildings,
ditches, water power and other prop-
erty in Union county now owned by
the Eastern Oregon Light ft Power
Company, the railroad commission
adjourned and moved Its rate hear-
ing to Baker, where the hearing will
be concluded.

The commission's schedule of val-

uations Is averaging less than the
company's figures. Elgin, La Grande
and Baker attorneys will follow the
commission to Baker.

Bigamy Charge 1"reused at Astoria.
ASTORIA. Ore., March 18. The

preliminary examination of Lloyd C.
Robinson, on Information charging
him with bigamy, was hold In the Jus-
tice court and the defendant was held
to await the action of the circuit court

m. mm j. east
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death.
Siie was married November 21.

1&65, to Thomaa Burton at Hloom-incto- n.

III. To thin union were born
Jive children, only two of hlch are

W. A. of Xtanfleld,
and Mrs. C. J. Mlkesell of i:ruh
Prairie. Wash. '

Mr. Hurton d!ed Auguat IT.
On December S. 1877. hla widow

nmrrird to It. P. East of Butler.
Mo., where they realded until 1803,

when they came to Or-Ko- and act-t'f- rl

In county. In 1907 Mr.
and Mia. Eiutt came to Echo and
n'ade their home. On October 1,

1910, Mr. Eubt paaM-- an ay.
To Mr. and Mra. E;it were born

three children. Mra. S. E. Mlkenell.
Mra. It. L. Watann and Mra. Evelyn
skinner, ail rcaiding at Echo.

Mra Ea.it waa a devout Ciirletlun
and u member of the M. E. church
fini-- enrly womanhood.

Tht funeral aervicea were conduct.
d by Jiev. Fducett of tt infii lil.
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Admiral- - Hoisted.
SAN DIEGO. March 12. Rear-Admir- al

Thomas B. Howard hoisted the
four-starre- d blue flag of admiral of
the fleet the armored cruiser

flagship the Pacific fleet.
The flag saluted with 17 guns by the

and Immediately afterward
by the protected cruiser New Or-

leans the only warship
port this time.
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BERKELEY, Cal.. March 11. The
Board of Regents of the University of
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IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re-

store;! to Health by Lydia
. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota. "I used to be
very sick every month with bearing

down pains and
backache, and had
headache a good
deal of the time and
very little appetite.
The pains were so
bad that I used to
sit right down on the
floor and cry, be-

cause it hurt me so
and I could not do
any work at those
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better the next month so
I took three more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the time. I
hope every woman who suffers like I did
will try Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. P.W. Jjlvseng, Box
8, Allyn, Wash.

Why will women continue to sufferday
In and day out or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand-nr- d

remedy for femalo ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If jou want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (eoofl-denlla- l)

Lynn, Mass, Your letter will
he opened, read and answered by a
woman and fcrli lit strict confidence.

'llMfliliMiWBHflM
are always aggravated duiing
damp, changeable weather
and ordinary treatments an
often useless.

Such condition need th oH-foo- d

la Scott'i EmultSon to redoc th
Injurious adds and strengthen tb
orfmna to expel them.

Scott'i EmuUion, with rarefnl diet
for on month, often relieves) th
lam mvarles and stiffened
joints and subdues ths sharp,
oobearable pains whea other
remedtffl hare failed.

NO ALCOHOL IN COTTS.

WIJ .'I'll'

Two Gmoralit Wonndcil.
PARIS. March IS. An official

statement laaued by tha war offlca
says:

"In the course of an Inspection of
an enemy first-lin- e trench JO meters
(about 90 feet) away. General Man-dar- y,

commander of one of our ar-

mies, and General de Vlllaret, com-

mander of one of tha corps of his
army, were wounded by bullets. They
were examining the German l'n

Walla through an embrasure.
"The doctors htve not yet given an

opinion on the gravity of their
rounds.''
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Ashamed cf her
bad complexion
If rot. too. arc errSarrassed Yj

a r:mj'y, blotchy, unsightly sk:a

Resinol
r.:'l pn.bxi'.Iy clear it. Just try

Soar and Rciinol Oint-:- r.

jr.t rcu!ar!y f r a week and see
if :hcy do not make a biesscd

in your complcxiiri.

tnn fof . year tar rort lin trouble. I'm
Kainol Suip fur : oar itumpoo, loo.

HE
Never Greasy

9r Mrs. yantt .feA'm:i 11ill. Editor
f tk Boston Cooking School Magvsint

Everyone likes fried cakes or
crullers. Here's a very superior
recipe. Follow directions closely

--success 13 certain.
I- - .. A

4

I C Crallcrs or Fried Cakes
TSrrt r ti'trd four; l4 Irrrt tmit-vmfm- lt

K C Hai"t IfAsfHmfut ma. t or
nutmfc; H sail: Itst. bratrn litkt:
H cup frammliUtd SHtar; S littiriSuumJmJt mtilrj
tutlf; S tup iktmmuii mtik.

Sift together, three times, the
flour, KC baking powder.mace and
salt. Add the sugar, butter and
milk to the beaten eggs and stir
into the dry ingredients to make
a stiff dough. Knead slightly;
then cut with fried cake cutter.
Drop into a deep kettle filled with
hot fat ; drain on soft paper or
colander and roll in powdered
sugar.

To fry have fat at smoking point, turn
crullers several times while frying to in-

sure all parts being equally light and
thoroughly cooked.

By all means, send (or the K C Cook's
Book it's free and it contains 90 just
such appetizing recipes. Send the
colored certificate packed in 25-ce- nt cam
to the Jaqcks Mro. Co., Chicago, and
write name and address plainly.

SPECIAL
&

Manufacturer's Advertising
Offer on

rALM OLIVE so.vr
For a limited time we will

givo away with each purcha.o
of Palmolive Cream, 3 cakea
Palmolive Soap Free.

Tollman & Go.
Leading Dru(irta


